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shoes and clothing and gents furnishings on the 26th of September, in the Nailing building next to Farmers Exchange
Bank. And hope to. have the "pleasure of seeing you in my store and selling you your shoes and clothing pf1 T h

I have done in thepast. Your dollars will go further at Coble's Cash Store than ever before. . iIejeXj ji i
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Trees On Public Highways.
In Missouri it is proposed to have a

State highway, extending from one side
of the Commonwealth to the other and
lined with peach trees.

The Missouri Legislature will be asked
to pass a law making these trees the
property of the State and providing for

HOW CHILDREN GROW

Children grow by nourishment not
overloaded stomachs or rich foods but
qualities that are readily converted Into

blood; too often their
digestive powers cannot procure these
qualities from ordinary foods which results
in weakness, dullness and sickness.

If your children are nnder-stz- e, under-
weight, catch cold easily, are languid,
backward, pale or frail, give them Scott'a
Emulsion which is pure medicinal nourish-
ment. It sharpens the appetite, builds
healthy flesh, firm muscles and active
brains. Scott'a is growing-foo- d for
children. Refuse alcoholic substitutes.

sticking up above the water and at first

thought it waj a pair of old shoes, then
with a stick poked them and found that
there were feet in them and a body be-

low. It had been caught by a post
sticking above the water whose top was
blood-staine- d. He helped Geo. Dahnke,
John Semones, Sr., and other citizens,
summoned from town, to sake the body

by the means of ropes from its hiding
place. Some silver money amounting
to $11.35 was cut from the vest of the

corpse, in a small sack.
Erl Marshall, son of Dr. Marshall,

testified that he was in town on the

evening of July 24, when a mass meet-

ing was in progress by citizens to bring
about some means to find the body of

Wehman. This was the evening Dr.

Marshall found the body and Dietzel

Miss May Brown, sister of Frank
Dietzel's wife, was the nest witness.

She lives with W. C. Farris between
Union City and Eives. Her sister was

married about one year ago last March.
She had a conversation with Frank over

the phone July 12, Frank stating that
he had money forber. Had a letter
from Frank two or three days later

through mail, which was produced as

evidence, as follows: "May, this is a
little amount, but if the man will do as

r,rcminf.d will have t75 for you this

Hogs Ten Cents.
You can't afford to lose them, they

are worth too much. You will not loose
them if you use B. A. Thomas' Hog
Powder according to directions. It is

guaranteed to cure sick hogs and keep
well ones from gettiDg sick. Guaranteed
by Frank C. Wehman. advt

A Careful Fellow.
"Swell dresser, isn't he? Careful

about his personal appearance and all
that?"

"Nothing less. 'Tis said he even gets
the hands of his watch manicured twice
a week."

Swellings of the flesh caused by in-

flammation, cold, fractures of the bone,
toothache, neuralgia or rheumatism can
be relieved by applying BALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMENT. It should be well
rubbed in over the part affected. Its
great healing and penetrating power
eases the pain, reduces swelling and re-

stores natural conditions. Price 25c,
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by Oli-

ver's Red Cross Drug Store. advt

Beautiful LaYa'liers Diotzol.

His System.
"You seem to have no trouble in find-

ing your way about the intricate streets
of Boston."

"That is true. I must, however, ad-

mit that my system is purely guess-
work."

"What do you mean by guesswork?"
"I always go in the opposite direction

of what I think is right."

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

as mercury wilt ittrely destroy the aense of smell
and completely derange the whole system when
entering it throuith the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good you can pos-
sibly derive from them. Hull's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney t Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is taken internally,
actinic directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It is taken
internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Drtursixts. Price 75c per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Go to Any Lengths.
"All is fair in love and war."
"So the people seem to think who

produce poetry. "

by request of the attorney for the de-

fense, again Wednesday, repeated that
he was in Alexander's barn at the time
the mare, Dixie, was being put to a

week." Fifteen dollars inclosed,' one
buggy for Frank Dietzel on the night of

flO and one $5 bill. The money was
July 11 and that the buggy was a black

their protection. The trees will be

given scientific attention, the fruit to be
harvested and sold for the benefit of the
road fund.

From an aesthetic standpoint the plan
ie commendable. Peach trees by the
roadside would be ornamental. Whether
they could be made useful in the sense
of increasing the road funds is a matter
of doubt. The peach is a fragile tree
and to maintain and protect a State
peach orchard scattered along hundreds
of ni!es of public highway would be an
expensive undertaking. The cost of
protection probably would far exceed
any income that might be received from
the fruit crop.

But the idea of planting trees on the
public roads is a good one. There are
many varieties that would be better for
the purpose than the peach tree. Some
years ago there was talk of having a
catalpa-line- d highway in Kentucky.
The plan never has materialized, but
that was no fault of the plan, which
was altogether admirable. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l,

dirty. It was paid to Corum fe Jack was placed under arrest. Young Mar one.
son. Defendant owed ber some money shall said as he was driving through
be borrowed at the time of his mar town he passed Dietzel standing at the

After the jury had returned to the
court room Judge Jones adjourned court
for the afternoon in order that everyonecorner of Church and First street beriage. 'Borrowed the money from wit-

ness' brother in California. No name fore the C. B. A. building. Frank seemed there might go to hear Gen. Tom Rye
was signed to note and no reason given tired and went home. Dietzel was ar speak.
Cross-examine- she had never seen rested although young Marshall knew Arthur Stevens, a witness in the

trial of Frank Dietzel here, was arnothing about it until some time afternote; took brother's word for it.

8. R. Bratton, J. P. conducting cor ward. . rested Wednesday on a charge of per
Dr. H. T. Robinson, dentist, testifiedoner's inquest, living on Union City jury. This charge was based upon his

testimony Tuesday afternoon to theroad leading out northwest, gave a de that he went out to the well the morn-

ing after the body was found and saw

articles, identified as ones the mur
ecription of road from Dietzel's harness effect that he had seen Frank Dietzel

after ten o'clock on the night of Julyshop to his home, and the intersecting
road bounding his farm on the east YsfpSsdered man had often carried with him,

We are Talking'
tShoes

We have just received our line of Fall
Shoes and we are now ready to fit you.
Gentlemen, Ladies and Children Shoes
SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.

Clothes
DroD in and look over our line of samples.

11, when the murder of George Weh
man was alleged to have occurred. Stetaken from the well. They were therunning north and south. He stated

brush, towel and soap, poor "Choppy's"that there wore three old wells, one on vens testified at the coroner's inquest
toilet articles. The post was also re'the east side of the lano, or intersect
moved and "Choppy's" twisted old hating road mentioned, eighteen or twenty

that he had accompanied Frank on
searches for Weh man's body. Wed-

nesday afternoon Stevens electrified thefound in the bottom of the well. Dr.yards from the lane, the other two wells
Robinson also drove the mare, Dixie,on the west side of the lane. The body

Buy Your Winter Supply of Coal
Now.

When the nations of the earth are at
peace with each other and there are no
wars to threaten the consumption of
the coal output, it is regarded as econ-

omy for everybody to purchase during
the summer season their winter supply
of coal, and now it is much more im-

portant that this be done, as there is an
increased demand for American coal in
this country and abroad.

There will probably be increased de-

mand for American coal in South Amer-

ica, as well as for the belligerant coun-

tries, for Great Britain has been ship-

ping annually more than 6,000,000
tons, while this country has been ship-
ping only 250,000 tons, and now since

entire court room by answering a ques
tion put pointblank at him by the coun u '

jt We have hundreds of samples for you tofrom Alexander's livery barn to and
from the well, a short time ago, by way
of the routes the mare was supposed to

of Wehman was found in the well south
of hia house and west of lane in Mr.

Joyner's field on the 24th of July, on
sel for the defense that he saw Frank
on that night after ten o'clock and
walked partly home with him. ThisFriday. The well is eighteen inches at have been driven on the night of the

murder. It took her 23 minutes, driventhe top dug in the roots of a beoch tree
at a moderate pace, to reach the northwhich has changed the proportions of

look over. - - -

We can give you a Made-to-Measu- re suit
one that will fit you Prices $15 to 45
Our furnishing line is complete

SHIRTS, COLLARS.
TIES. UNDERWEAR

in fact, anything that you want in the
furnishing line. - - - - -

end of the lane in question ; it took ber

was a shock to the State's attorneys,
Stevens being one of their witnesses.

Tuesday morning be was asked by the
State why he kept such evidence back
from them. It appears from hia'an- -

the opening. . Witness knew Frank
Dietzel. Saw him many times before

the 11th of July around his place. His

16 minutes to make it back to town
from the north end of the lane, over
another route.

Dr. I. Glosson, who was on the stand swers that the State's attorneys had not
asked him whether or not he had seen

Frank that night. He had gone tq his

England s shipment must cease, the
coal mines of America will be looked
to for the supply. N

. If at any time there has been good
reason for buying winter supply of coal
during the summer, there is now good
reason for it.

PHONE US TO-DA- DON'T PUT
IT OFF, AS WE CANNOT HOLD

FAMILY AVOIDS

SERIOUS SICKNESS

brotber-in.la- Dixie Corum, and asked

him whether it would be right to swear

on the stand to the effect that he hadn't
seen Dietzel on the night in question.
Mr. Stevens' indecision called forth

Drop in to see us, you
will find us always
glad to show you,
whether you buy or not.

OUR SUMMER PRICES OPEN VERY
LONG.

Unioh City Ice & Coal Co.
Phone 150.

some comment and legal action against
him as a witness.Bj Being Constant! Supplied With

Fritz Scheurer, who has been pointedThedford's Black-Draugh- t. FOR SALE A Spalding Deep Til
out as an important witness for tne
State, failed to produce any direct evi

ing Plow, complete with No. 130 hitch
and two extra disks. Been used one
day in demonstrating. For immediate
acceptance, will deliver this plow at

dence in the case, but evidence bearingMcDuff, Va. "I suffered for several

upon defendant's designs upon other
Union City for $110.00.

Hagukwood-O'Danie- l Co.,

years," says Mrs. j. u. wnmaxer, oi
(his place, "with sick headache, and
stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend told me to try
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht, which I did,
and I found it to be the best family medi-
cine for young and old.

26-- lt Rutherford, Tenn.
parties and upon the murdered man,
but not upon the murder now being
heard. The jury was therefore ordered

to retire, upon motion of defense, and
this evidence was heard in the absence

Good clover hay and old corn for sale.

Our Boiler, Chssse

and Eggs

are the kind that makes

friends for this grocery. But-

ter of the real creamery kind,
cheese that is full cream and

eggs that are really strictly
fresh. . Give this department
a trial. You will like it we

know. Particular people do.

Call S. A. Wade 581 or address Route 1.
I keen Black-Draug- ht on hand all the

FOR SALE At a bargain, two first- -of the jury. The motion to exclude
class second-han- d surreys. Phone 206,this evidence was sustained after Scheur

Will trade. Geo. ' Moody. Ter had Completed his testimony.

time now, and when my children feel a
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and it
does them more good than any medicine
they ever tried.

We never have a long spell of sick-ae- ss

in our family, since we commenced
using Black-Draugh- t."

Thedford's Black-Draue- ht is purely

FOR SALE At a low price, a seven- -The State closed its proof Wednesday
eighths karat diamond, specially brilliant
blue-whi- te stone. Call this office. tfevening and the defense opened Thurs-

day with a number of witnesses, prom
Even raminfiil frpfi nt vnnr Virimfi.

inent among whom was Ben Howard,
Write or phone W, T. Wilkerson, Union

vegetable, and has been found to regu-
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,
headache, sick stomach, and similar

who stated that he had been to the pic City. Tenn. 40-t- f
ture show with his wife and children

WANTED A woman or girl as comsymptoms.
It has been in constant use for mors panion to elderly lady. Two in family.

Call at this office or telephone R. B.

and that when he passed S. D. Woos-ley'- s

grocery store the time was 10:12

o'clock. When they reached the corner
of Church and Home streets Mr. How- -

Shan 70 years, and has benefited more
than a million people.

farm was bought of II. Dietzel, Sr., and
Frank had hunted rabbits out there fre-

quently. Witness saw Dietzel about
there July 11 in lane coming from the

' direction of the well; was driving after-

wards with Henry Hassler, Saw Dietzel

Monday following July 11 driving from

the direction of the well. Dietzel was
in a buggy Wednesday coming down

the lane. Saw Dietzel two or three
times afterwards, going in at the head
of lane and southward by himself. Weh-

man 's body was caught on a post stick-

ing above the water. This post was

bloodstained. The body and post filled

up the well. A cabin used to stand near
the well. Cross-examine- d, witness stat-

ed that Dietzol had run of place. The
wells have been there ever since he had.

The leading occurrence in the trial

Wednesday was the testimony of Lon

Logan, a farmer living near town in
the direction of the residence of Squire
8. R. Bratton, who lives adjacent to the
north end of the lane on whoso west

side is the well where the body of Weh-

man was found. Mr. Logan stated that
be was returning home on the night of

July 11, when the murder was alleged
to have occurred. He met a man in a

buggy near the south end of this lane

driving towards town. ' The man was

covered with a storm rug or coat, even

his head. He almost ran into Mr.

Logan's buggy and in the interval that
it took him to draw to one side witness

noticed that the buggy was an open one

with the lower part red. He called to

the man, but he only drove his horse

furiously into the darkness toward town.

The occurrence was so singular as to

cause Mr. Logan to strike a light in

order to see the time by hia watch. It
was 11:16, just after the arrival of the

Hick man-Nashvil- le train. t

fClera Burdick, for the State, knew

WehmaD well and of his giving his

father a $10 bill. His father gave the

bill to him and he gave it to-h-is mother.

Mrs. Burdick was present and testified

that 4he bill Clem gave her was a dirty
till. Shd Upt her money ia a cbiffo-rob- e

hat box and was confident that it

was a bill of Wehman 's, whom she

knew well.
Dr. T. E. Marshall, residing three

miles west of the city, found the dead

body of Wehman in the well July 24.

He found the bullet hole by which

Wehman came to his death at the back

of thekull on the left side. Dr. Mar-

shall described fiodihg the body about

tundown. He saw the dead man's foot

Marshall. 25-- 2t

Your druggist sells and recommends
WANTED To buy a farm in Obion

The Farmers Supply Co.
., INCORPORATED

Successors to W. S. Jackson & Son.

Delivery Wagons Union City, Tenn. Telephone 24

Next Door to Court House.

ard stated that he saw Choppy Weh-- 1
Black-Draue- ht Price only 25c. Get a
Dackage to-da- y. N.C.i2 County. Write or call on us at once.

man standing under the electric light HoBNEE-TrrrswoET- H Lasd & Auction
Company. 14-t- fon the cornor. As to Wehman waitingNon-Reside- nt Notice.

for somebody Mr. Howard made no
Robert Bell vs. The unknown heirs of

statement It was sometime after 1U

o'clock.
Joseph Askins, deceased, and Jesse

Garrett, deceased.

Have in the vicinity Of Union City
beautiful late improved piano fully
guaranted. Must be sold at once.
Price no object Address F. L. Com-
mercial. 2C-2- t

H. Dietzel, Sr., told of Frank comingChancery Court, Obion County, Ten
nessee. -

In the above styled cause it appearing
to the Clerk and Master from the bill of
complaint, which is sworn to, that the
residences of the defendants, The un

home a little past 10 o'clock on night in

question, and, standing in Mr. Dietzel's

bedroom door, told hia mother that
David Cockrill had died at the Nailliog
hospital. Mr. DieUel remarked that
he was sorry and Frank went up stairs
to his rooms. Plans of residence were

here shown.

known heirs of Joseph Askins, and the
unkown heirs of Jesse Garrett, are not
known, and cannot be ascertained after
diligent inquiry, so that ordinary pro-
cess of law cannot be served upon them.

FOR RENT 300-acr- e farm three
miles west of New Madrid, Mo., above
any overflow waters from Mississippi
River, two sets of buildings, $5.00 per
acre rent Hosbeix Johnson,
25-- 2t New Madrid, Mo.

A $5 Reward.
The report is out that me and my

wife have separated, and I want every-
body to know that is a mistake, for
neither one of us have ever thought of
such a thing, and further more I will

give a $5 reward to the one who can
prove who first started such a thing.

Frank WrLsoN. .

Mrs. Florence Harris probably madeIt is therefore hereby ordered that the
said above named defendants appear
before the Chancery Court of Obion

County, Tennessee, on or before the

the best witness for the defense Thurs-

day morning. She was perfectly confi-

dent that the saw Wthman on Lis way
home on Church street at about half

past ten o'clock on the night of July 11.

First Monday of October, VJli, luat

BARGAINS 111 REAL ESTATE

City and Country
Two story, double brick store building;
Five room brick residence
Six room frame residence ,

12 acres weil improved
64 acres well improved

We also write all kinds of Insurance and Bonds.
Let us show you.

' White & Qiiinn

being the first day of the regular Oc
tober term of said Chancery Court, ana
make defense to the said bill, or the Miss Mary Harris, who had accom

panied her mother to visit a neighbor
on the evening, corroborated her moth

er's testimony.
The evidence was probably finished

same will be taken as confessed by them,
and the said cause set for hearing ex

parte as to them. It is further ordered
that publication of this notice be made
for four consecutive weeks in The Com-

mercial, a weekly newspaper published
in Obion County, Tenn. 24-- 4t

This September 9. 1914. '
GEO. A. GIBBS,
' Clerk and Master,

yesterday evening.

JNo. toSto
This is prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS V FEVER.
Five or six dotes will break any esse, and
if taken then a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better jfhaa
Calomel scd does not gripe or sicken. 25c

Wood for Bale, all kinds, on the Gale

(arm, adjoining corporation.
2G-t- f J. lh ULAKK.


